Figure 1. Line drawing of *Astragalus oophorus* var. *clokeyanus* by Jeanne R. Janish (from Mozingo and Williams, 1980).
Figure 2. Growth form of *Astragalus oophorus* var. *clokeyanus* at site 7 in Lee Canyon, Spring Mountains. All photographs by Frank Smith. See Appendix 1 tables for site descriptions.

Figure 3. Close-up of fruits of *Astragalus oophorus* var. *clokeyanus* at site 7 in Lee Canyon, Spring Mountains.
Figure 4. Close-up of flowers of *Astragalus oophorus* var. *clokeyanus* at site 7 in Lee Canyon, Spring Mountains.

Figure 5. Close-up of *Astragalus oophorus* var. *clokeyanus* flowers with unidentified butterfly on a flower at site 15, Indian Springs, Belted Range.
Figure 6. *Astragalus oophorus* var. *clokeyanus* growing in a ponderosa pine community at site 7 in Lee Canyon, Springs Mountains.

Figure 7. *Astragalus oophorus* var. *clokeyanus* growing on a gravel road at site 16, Cliff Spring, Belted Range.
Figure 8. *Astragalus oophorus* ovule counts and statistics from six populations.